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NAHB celebr at ed it s 75t h an n iver sar y with a gala and directors?reception
during its recent Midyear Meeting in Washington, D.C.
?These events are important to celebrating our seven-and-a-half decades of
building communities, and they help us remember how important home building
is to the nation?s well-being,? NAHB Chairman Granger MacDonald said during the
June 17 Board of Directors meeting.
The gala, supported by key industry sponsors, took place on the evening of June 15
at the Washington Hilton. It began with a program highlighting the significant
accomplishments of our industry, the meaning of home and the emotional impact
of the American Dream. The gala also showcased video of congratulatory remarks
from celebrities and current and former Congressional heavyweights, including
House Majority Whip Steve Scalise (R-La.) victim of the recent attack in Alexandria,
Va. Scalise had recorded his remarks before the incident.
Chris Wallace, host of Fox News Channel?s Fox News Sunday, was the featured
speaker. Wallace wove together a humorous narrative about his career observing
the Washington policy arena with heart-felt stories about the importance of his
home as a core part of his family?s life.
The directors?reception took place June 16, the evening before the Board of
Directors meeting, at the National Housing Center ? NAHB?s headquarters.
?For three-quarters of a century, your national organization has fought for home
builders, home owners and communities nationwide,? MacDonald said during the
reception. ?In a world of change, NAHB has been a constant fixture, always
working to create a business and political environment in which builders can
succeed.?

DOL Over t u r n s In depen den t Con t r act or Gu idan ce
In a victory for NAHB members and the small business community,
Secretary of Labor Alexander Acosta on June 7 announced the
withdrawal of the Department of Labor ?s (DOL) 2015 and 2016
in f or m al gu idan ce on independent contractors and joint
employment ? two Obama-era documents that expanded the tests
for what constitutes a joint employer and an independent contractor,
respectively.
The 2016 guidance document seemed to signal DOL?s intent to
increase aggressive enforcement of joint employment status in its
investigations, and NAHB is pleased that DOL is rescinding it.
Likewise, NAHB commends the agency because the guidance
document would have placed undue burdens on members to show
that the subcontractors they hire are independent contractors and
not employees.

DOL also Pr oposes t o Rescin d Per su ader Ru le
The Department of Labor in May began the process of rescinding the
Obama administration?s final ?per su ader ? r u le.
NAHB scored a legal victory last November when the U.S. District
Court for the Northern District of Texas granted NAHB and the Texas
Association of Builders a permanent stay of the rule.
The rule would have unfairly discouraged employers from receiving
confidential legal advice concerning union organizing because it
required employers to disclose the names of lawyers and consultants.
Rather than appeal the decision, the administration has decided to
rescind the rule.

OSHA Su spen ds Elect r on ic Recor dk eepin g Ru le
A new OSHA rule regarding electronic submission of workplace
in ju r y an d illn ess r ecor ds now
appears to be in limbo.
The original mandate would
have given builders, contractors
and other companies until July 1
to electronically submit their lists
of 2016 workplace injuries.

However, OSHA recently
proposed the July 1 deadline be
suspended until further notice.
OSHA?s website explains it is ?not
accepting electronic submissions
of injury and illness logs at this
time,?but does not yet provide
information about when it
intends to revisit the subject.

Apply f or Est eem ed
Hou sin g Aw ar ds
It's time to show off your best
work, as several housing
industry award programs are
open for applications. The
awards include:
Best in Am er ican Livin g
Aw ar ds (BALA). BALA
spotlights the most creative
and talented professionals
who have redefined design
excellence for homes and
communities.
Associat e Aw ar ds. These
awards are given to builder
and associate members for
their service to the industry
and support of their peers.
Best of 55+ Hou sin g Aw ar ds.
These awards honor excellence
in building design, lifestyle and
marketing in housing that
appeals to the mature adult.

Su m m it t o High ligh t
Of f sit e Con st r u ct ion
Hundreds of builders,
manufacturers and suppliers
of modular, panelized,
concrete, log and timberframed homes will gather this
fall for the 2017 Building
Systems Housing Summit ?
the only national conference
dedicated to the offsite
construction industry.
Now in its 32nd year, the
Bu ildin g Syst em s Hou sin g
Su m m it will take place Oct.
8-10 at the Hershey Lodge in
Hershey, Pa.

SDHBA M em ber s Visit Capit ol Hill

Legislative Conference

More than 800 builders from across the nation marched
on Capitol Hill on June 14th for the annual National
Association of Home Builders (NAHB) Legislative
Conference to call on Congress to make housing and
homeownership a national priority and to support
policies that will keep the housing recovery moving
forward.
?Today, builders from coast-to-coast are sending a loud
and clear message to members of Congress that a strong
housing market is critical to spur job growth and create a
vibrant, dynamic economy,? said NAHB Chairman
Granger MacDonald, a home builder and developer from
Kerrville, Texas.
In more than 250 individual meetings with their representatives and senators, builders asked lawmakers to
make progress on several key housing issues, including:
-

Creating a national flood insurance program that is predictable and affordable.
Reducing regulations that harm small business.Protecting middle class tax breaks that promote
homeownership.Improving the Low Income Housing Tax Credit to help meet the nation?s acute need
for affordable rental home options.
- Reforming the nation?s housing finance system by transitioning Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac into a
Em
ployer s M u st Use New I-9 For m
private-sector-oriented system, with the federal government acting as a backstop in times of crisis.
- Promoting sensible and cost-effective energy codes.
- Securing a supply of softwood lumber sufficient to meet demand.
Rep. Peter Roskam (R-Ill.), who sits on the House Ways and Means Committee, spoke to builders before
they met with their lawmakers and said that this year there is ?a real opportunity to do something about
tax reform.?
Roskam added that House Republicans are working on a tax reform blueprint that would generate
economic growth, simplify the tax code, stop erosion of the U.S. tax base so that it is no longer more
attractive for U.S. corporations to go overseas, and provide permanency to the tax code to deliver certainty
to the business community.
This marks the first year since 2013 that NAHB has held its annual Legislative Conference in Washington,
D.C. During the past three years, as part of a nationwide effort to ?bring housing home,? builders across the
country met with their federal lawmakers in their home districts.

House of Representative's Kristi Noem

United State's Senator John Thune

Kit ch en s an d Bat h r oom s Ar e M ost Popu lar Rem odelin g Jobs
Kitchens squeaked past baths as the top
remodeling jobs performed by NAHB
Remodelers in 2016, according to a r ecen t
NAHB su r vey.
Roughly 81% of remodelers said kitchen
remodeling was a common job for them
last year, compared to 80% who cited
bathroom remodeling.
Other categories that trailed kitchens and
baths but still qualified as relatively
popular projects included whole house
remodeling, which was considered a
common project by 53% of remodelers,
followed by room additions at 46%, and
window or door replacement at 36%.
Historically, kitchen and baths have
consistently ranked as the two most
common types of remodeling projects
since the inception of NAHB?s RMI survey
in 2001. When the survey first began,
kitchen renovations were slightly more
common than bathroom remodeling, but
that changed with the Great Recession.

NAHB Econ om ist s For ecast Rem odelin g Expen dit u r es f or 2017
Homeowners who remodel in 2017 will spend an
average of $6,148 on each project, according to
NAHB?s r ecen t pr oject ion s of spending by ZIP code
for each of the more than 26,000 ZIP codes across
the United States for which there was sufficient data.

Among zip codes with at least 7,000 owneroccupied homes, the leaders are zip codes 10024 in
New York, 77005 in Texas, and 90272 in California.

the highest spending on remodeling per home.

ZIP code 90272 (Pacific Palisades, a coastal
neighborhood on the West Side of Los Angeles) has
7,326 homeowners, with those who improve their
homes spending an average of $16,935.

ZIP code 10024 (between Central Park and the
Hudson River on the Upper West Side of Manhattan)
has 10,180 homeowners, with those who improve
Average spending per improvement will range from
their homes spending an average of $17,234 per
under $2,300 to over $22,000.
Em ployer
M u stNew
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For mproject.
California,
Texas,sFlorida,
YorkNew
and Illinois
projected to have the largest total spending by home ZIP code 77005 is in Houston and encompasses Rice
University, as well as 7,442 homeowners, with those
owners on remodeling projects statewide.
who improve their homes spending an average of
Connecticut, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Maryland
$17,155.
and the District of Columbia are projected to have
To determine these by-ZIP code estimates, NAHB
looked at the number of homes in the area, the
share of those built in the 1960s and 1970s, and
owners?average income and level of education.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT

LYNN M ENNIS

NAHB meetings in Washington DC were very informative and productive. Vice
President, Mike Pence was unable to speak at the Legislative Conference due to the
incident that occurred earlier in the morning. However we were still able to visit the
Capitol and have our meetings with Representative Noem, Senator Thune, and met
with Senator Rounds' Staff.
Some important issues we addressed were:
Softwood lumber- with the 20% tariff from Canada. We told them we should export less and claim
our own lumber in the US so the demand would not be impacting pricing as much, making a more
stable and affordable supply. An interesting statistic that really brings light to how important this
issue is, is the fact that for every $1000 dollar increase in a new homes price, will in return affect
152,903 potential home buyers looking to build a new home, edging them out of the market.
National Flood Insurance Program- claims from Katrina and Sandy severely taxed the NFIP causing
premium rates to rise. With more flooding, it has raised concerns about continuing to build in the
flood plain and afford-ability. Congress should enact a long term reauthorization of the NFIP that
insures flood insurance is available, predictable and that the program is fiscally solvent.
Mortgage interest deductions- for example when a homeowner sells one home and purchases
another, they effectively own two residences in a single year. The second home MID rules also allow
taxpayers to claim up to 24 months of construction loan interest when a family lives in an existing
home while a new one is being constructed. Improve the Low Income Housing Tax Credit. We urge
Congress to maintain the LIHTC and improve the effectiveness by co-sponsoring S.548 or H.R. 1661,
the Affordable Housing Credit Improvement Act.
Building energy codes- as a result the latest energy codes are overly expensive, inflexible, and
exceedingly burdensome. Home builders have limited flexibility to meet these requirements, even if
less expensive products may achieve the same energy use reductions. This means home buyers pay
for expensive upgrades for which the return may take up to 100 years to reach the cost benefit.
I believe our meetings were very productive and we demonstrated a force when NAHB members
meant with their Representatives at the Capitol.
It was a great experience and very valuable to be able to attend the many meetings that were held in
DC. Much of the information reflects to our local and state associations. We do have a voice through
NAHB and it can be very powerful.
The 75th Anniversary Gala was a great celebration. They put on quite the show, plus guest speakers
made it a grand evening, ending with entertainment. Great time to meet others and fun was had by
all.

CALENDAR
OF EVENTS
Local Associat ion Even t s
WAHBA Golf Tournament

July 14th
Black Hills Ride For Housing

July 29th
HBASE Fall Parade of Homes
September 16th & 17th
September 23rd & 24th

M edian Age of Con st r u ct ion Wor k er s by St at e
The median age of construction workers is 41 ? the same as the median
age of the overall labor force ? according to NAHB analysis of the most
recent 2015 American Community Survey (ACS) data.

BRBA Golf Tournament

The m edian age of con st r u ct ion labor shows regional patterns. The
color coding in the map above tracks the median age of construction
workers. States with older construction workers are in the Northeast and
parts of the Midwest.

2017 St at e Boar d M eet in gs

For example, the median age of construction workers is 47 in Vermont,
followed by 46 in Rhode Island, and 44 in Connecticut, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, and Pennsylvania. Construction workers are younger on
average in the northern Great Plains and Mountain West. Half of all
construction workers in Nebraska, Idaho, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Utah, and Wyoming are under 38.
The numbers in the map represent the difference between the median
age of construction workers and the median age of the overall workforce
in each state. A positive number indicates that on average, construction
workers are older than a typical worker in the state labor force.
The age different is greatest in Rhode Island, where the median age of
construction workers is four years higher than the overall median,
followed by Kentucky and Vermont (+3). The median age of construction
workers in Nebraska and South Dakota is four years younger than the
median age of the overall workforce in each of those states.
As home building continues to recover, unfilled jobs in the construction
sector have constrained the industry. While the residential construction
sector has been adding net jobs ? nearly 714,600 more positions added
since the low point of employment after the Great Recession ? home
builders continue to cite labor shortages as a top business challenge.

September 21st

Summer 8/23 - 8/24
Redrossa/Clubhouse- Pierre, SD
(605) 494-2582
Fall 11/2 - 11/3
Hilton Garden Inn- Sioux Falls, SD

(605) 444-4700 or
Hilt on Gar den In n
* Reserve your rooms now
2017 NAHB Boar d M eet in gs

Association Management
Conference- Denver, CO
August 16-19th
Fall Executive Board
October 01-03, 2017

NAHB is proud to celebrate its 75th
anniversary in 2017. For three-quarters of
a century, NAHB has been dedicated to
serving its members and helping ensure
that every American has the opportunity to
achieve the dream of owning a home.

Wh o Ar e NAHB's Associat e M em ber s?
Associate members make up 68% of NAHB?s membership, while builder members make up the rest,
according to NAHB?s 2016 m em ber cen su s.
The census groups associates into six broad categories:
Su bcon t r act or an d specialt y t r ade con t r act or s
(41%). This includes carpentry, electrical and
masonry, among others.
Pr of ession al Specialt y (13%). This includes legal
services, accounting, architecture, engineering and
marketing.
Ret ail dealer sh ips (11%). This category includes
retailers that sell building supplies and lumber, as
well as flooring and appliances.
Fin an cial ser vices (9%). This includes banks,
mortgage banks and insurance companies.
Wh olesale dist r ibu t or sh ips (5%). This includes
building supply and floor covering wholesalers,
among others.
Ot h er cat egor ies (20%). This includes manufacturing, real estate, property management and utilities,
among others.

